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No. 199

AN ACT

SB 771

Amendingtheact of November30, 1965 (P.L. 847), entitled “An act relating to
and regulating the businessof banking and the exercise by corporations of
fiduciary powers; affecting personsengagedin the businessof banking and
corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand affiliates of such persons;affecting
the shareholdersof such personsand thedirectors, trustees,officers, attorneys
and employesof such personsand of the affiliates of such persons;affecting
national banks loeatedin the Commonwealth;affecting personsdealingwith
personsengagedin thebusinessof banking, corporationsexercisingfiduciary
powers and national banks; conferring powers and imposing duties on the
Banking Board, on certaindepartmentsandofficers of the Commonwealthand
on courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;providing penalties;and
repealingcertain actsandpartsof acts,” defining a subsidiaryand undivided
profits, including obligations of holding companiesin investmentlimitations,
further providing for emergencypowersexpanding the basefor determining
lending limits, further providing for indebtednessexcludedand for collateral
loans and loans for carrying shares and capital securities, implementing
investmentauthority grantedundertheHousingandUrban DevelopmentAct of
1968, expandinginvestmentpowersof institutions in subsidiarycorporations,
authorizing guaranteesof liabilities of subsidiary corporations, granting the
Departmentof Bankingdiscretionarypowersin determiningcapitalrequirements
for new branches,further providing for branchesoutside of Pennsylvaniaand
expandingtheconsiderationfor shares.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section102, actof November30,1965(P.L. 847),known
as the “Banking Codeof 1965,”is amendedby addingafterclause(bb),
anewclauseto read:
Section102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentchaptersof
this actwhich areapplicableto specificchaptersor sectionsthereof,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

000

(biLl) “Subsidiary”—a corporation controlled by an institution
whichownsat leasta majority of its shares.

Section2. Section102 of the act is amendedby addingat the end
thereof,anew clauseto read:
Section102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentchaptersof
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thisactwhich areapplicableto specificchaptersor sectionsthereof,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshallhave,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin this
section:

o a *

(if) “Undivided proflts”—accumulated and undistributed net
profitsasrecordedon the booksof an institution for the last complete
fiscalor accountingperiod,carried in an accountcaptioned“undivided
profits.”

* * a

SectionS. Section111,clause(e) of section202 andsubsection(a)
of section306 of theactareamendedto read:
Section111. EmergencyPowers

(a) In theeventof an emergencyresultingfrom anuclearattackor
similar disaster,an institution may during the continuanceof such
emergency,without regardto anyrestrictionor limitation of this act,
takeanyactionto presei~vethe assetsof theinstitution andto continue
or resumeits business,includingany actionto obtainthe benefit of, or
participatein, emergencyactionauthorizedby theFederalGovernment.

(b) Wheneverthe Secretaryof Banking is of the opinion that
circumstancesor an emergencyexists affecting all institutions and
nationalbanksin the Commonwealthor in anyparts thereof,he may
authorize by public announcementin such manner as he shall
determineinstitutionslocatedin the area or areasaffectedto closeany
or all of their offices.in addition, if thesecretaryis of the opinion that
onlya particular institutionis affectedbut not thoselocatedin thearea
generally,hemayauthorizetheparticular institution to closeits office
or officesso affected.

As used in this subsection, the phrase “circumstances or an
emergency”shall include but not be limited to anycondition which
may interfere with the conduct of the normal operations of an
institution,posesa threatto thesafetyandsecurityof the personnelor
propertyof theinstitution,interruptstransportationor powerfacilities,
involveswar, riots, civil commotionor other acts of lawlessnessor
violence,or is a nationalor Stateoccurrenceof suchmagnitudeasto
justify authorizationof a bankclosing.Any closing madepursuantto
this subsectionshall be effectiveuntil the next businessday or for
suchlongerperiodasmaybeauthorizedby thesecretaryin his public
announcement.
Section202. Additional Powersof IncorporatedInstitutionsRelated

to Conductof Business
An incorporatedinstitution shall have in addition to other powers

grantedby this act or its articles andsubject to the limitations and
restrictionscontainedin this actor in its articles:

* * a
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(e) Ownershipof realproperty—thepowerto acquireandhold such
realpropertyas it:

(i) occupiesor intendsto occupyfor thetransactionof its business
or partly so occupiesandpartly leases,

(ii) acquiresfor the purposeof providing parking facilities for
the useof its customers,oflicersandemployes,or

(iii) acquiressolely or jointly with others for the purposeof
providing data processingfacilities for the institution or for the
institution andothers

subjectto thelimitation that thebook valueof all suchrealproperty,of
all furniture, fixtures andequipmentacquiredin connectionwith any
realproperty ownedor leasedby the institution, of all alterationsof
buildingson realpropertyownedor leasedby the institution, [and] of
all sharesof stockor corporationsacquiredundersubsection(d) of this
section, and investmentsin obligations of or for the benefit of
corporationsdescribedin subsection(d) of this sectionor loansupon
the security of the stock of such corporations shall not exceed
twenty-five percentof the aggregateof surplus,unallocatedreserves,
undivided profits andsubordinatedsecuritiesin the caseof a savings
bank, or twenty-five percentof the aggregateof capital, surplusand
capital securitiesin the caseof any other institution, or such larger
amountas may be approvedby the department,and subject to the
requirementthat estimatesof costsof any building on real property
ownedor leasedby the institution shallbesubmittedto the department
for its approvalprior to theerectionthereof:

Section 306. Limits on Indebtednessof One Customer (Including
PurchasedPaper)

(a) General limit—An institution shall not at any time acquire
indebtednessof anyonecustomer(which includesan individual or any
legalentity) of the types specifiedin this section,in an amountwhich
togetherwith all othersuch indebtednessthenheld would exceedten
percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplus,undividedprofits and
capitalsecuritiesof the institution. If thedepartmentshalldetermineat
any time that the interestsof a group of more than one individual,
partnership, unincorporated association or corporation are so
interrelatedthattheyshouldbe consideredas aunit for the purposeof
extensionsof credit, the total indebtednessof that group acquiredat
any time shall be combinedanddeemedindebtednessacquiredfrom
onecustomerin applying the limitation of this section.An institution
shallnotbe deemedto haveviolatedthis sectionsolely by reasonof the
fact that the indebtednessof a group thenheld exceedsthe limitation
of this sectionatthe time of adeterminationby thedepartmentthatthe
indebtednessof thatgroupmustbe combinedbut the institution shall,
if requiredby thedepartment,disposeof indebtednessof the groupin
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the amount in excessof the limitation of this section within such
reasonabletime as shallbe fixed by the department.

Section3.1. Clauses(xi) and (xii) of subsection(c) of section306
andthe sectionheadingandsubsection(c) of section311 of the act,
amendedNovember27, 1968 (Act No. 345),areamendedto read:
Section 306. Limits on Indebtednessof One Customer (Including

* * PurchasedPaper)

(c) Indebtednessexcluded—Thereshall be excluded from the
indebtednessof onecustomerto which the tenpercentlimitation of this
sectionapplies:

(xi) obligationsof the kind coveredby subsection(b) (ii) of this
section,as to which thereis a certificateof relianceon a primary
obligor [or on security of real or personalproperty]; and

(xii) obligationsof the customeras to which thereis acertificate
of relianceon an obligor other thanthe customer[or on securityof
real or personalproperty]; and

Section 311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStock
and Capital Securities

a a *

(c) Collateralloans—Aninstitutionshallnot takepledgesof [stock
of the institution itself] sharesof stockor capital securitiesissuedby
the institution ascollateral securityfor a loan, nor shallan institution
takepledgesof corporatestocksnot dealt in on a recognizedexchange
if the amountof the loansecuredbysaidpledge,togetherwith the total
amountof:

(i) all indebtednessof the corporationto theinstitution,
(ii) rentals payableto the institution under leasesof personal

propertyto the corporation,and
(iii) the book value of investmentsecuritiesof the corporation

which areowned by the institution
would atanytime exceedtwenty-fivepercentof theaggregateof the
capital, surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof the institution.

Section4. Thesectionheading,subsections(d) and (e) of section
311, subsection(a) of section313, andc!ause(ii) of subsection(b) of
section904of theactareamendedto read:
Section 311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStock

and Capital Securities
a a a

(d) Ownership—Aninstitution mayacquireandhold:
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(1) sharesof stockof aFederalReserveBank, without limitation
of amount;

(ii) sharesof stockof:
(A’) the Federal National Mortgage Association and a

corporation authorizedto becreatedpursuant to Title JX of the
Housing and Urban DevelopmentAct of 1968,

(B) a bank, a bank and trust company or a trust company
subjectto this actor, anationalbanklocatedin Pennsylvania—to
the extentof tenpercentof the sumof the par valueof the issued
andoutstandingsharesof anysuch issuer, [Or]

(8.1) a subsidiary corporation engagedin the functions or
activitiesthat an institutionis authorizedto carry on,if theshares
areacquiredwith theprior written approvalof, and in accordance
with the terms and conditions of transfer prescribed by, the
department,or

(C) a corporationorganizedunder the laws of the United
States or of any state or any foreign country and principally
engaged,directly or indirectly, in internationalor foreignbanking
or financial operationsor in banking or financial operationsin a
dependency,or insular possessionof the United Statesor in the
Commonwealthof PuertoRico, if the sharesareacquiredwith the
prior written approval0f, and in accordancewith the terms and
conditionsprescribedby. the departmentin an amountthe cost
of which to theinstitution for the sharesof anysuchassociationor
corporationso acquiredor heldis not in excessof tenpercentof the
aggregateof the capital, surplus and capital securitIes Of the
institution and in the caseof sharescoveredby clause(B) of this
subsection(d) (ii), in an amount the cost of which to the
institution for the sharesof all such issuersso acquiredor held is
not in excessof the lesserof ten percentof the total assetsof the
institution or onehundredpercentof theaggregateof the capital,
surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof the institution;
(iii) shares of stock of small businessinvestment companies

organizedpursuantto the Small Business InvestmentAct, in an
amount the cost of which is not in excessof one percentof the
aggregateof the capital, surplus and capital securities of the
institution;

(iv) in the caseof abankandtrustcompany,sharesof stockof a
corporationorganizedunder the laws of the Commonwealthfor the
purpose of conducting a title insurancebusinessto which the
institution hastransferredthe assetsof its title insurancebusiness,in
an amount:

(A) the costof which is not in excessof the lesserof (1) ten
percent of the aggregateof the capital, surplus and capital
securitiesof the institutionor (2) doublethe minimumamountof
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capital andpaid-in surplus requiredfor the incorporationof such
corporation,or

(B) with the prior approval of the department,the cost of
which is not in excessof fifteen percentof the aggregateof the
capital, surplusandcapital securitiesof the institution; and
(v) sharesof stockof businessdevelopmentcredit corporationsto

theextentprovidedby theBusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporation
Law.
(e) Loansfor carryingsharesand capitalsecurities—Aninstitution

shallnotextendcredit,directlyor indirectly,for thepurposeof enabling
acustomerto acquireor hold sharesof [the institution] stockor capital
securitiesissuedby the institution unlessall indebtednessincurredfor
thatpurposeis securedby other readily marketablecollateralwith a
valuenot lessthanonehundredtwentypercentof the indebtedness.
Section313. BondsandSuretyship

(a) An institution mayin theordinarycourseof its bankingbusiness:
(i) give its bond, either alone or as surety for another, in

connectionwith any bona fide transactioninvolving the import,
export or domesticshipmentof goods,

(ii) give guaranteesin connectionwith thereceiptandforwarding
of itemsfor collection, [and]

(iii) give guaranteesin connectionwith the transfer, exchange
andcollectionof securities,and

(iv) give such other guaranteesas the departmentmay from
time to time byregulation approve.

Section904. Authorization of New Branches
000

(b) Except as provided in subsection(a) of this section and in
section907, aninstitutionmayestablishabranchafter theeffectivedate
of this act only in the samecounty in which its principal place of
businessis locatedor in a county contiguousthereto,and only upon
compliancewith the following requirements:

(ii) the institution,in thecaseof abank,abankandtrustcompany
or a trust company,shall have,in addition to the minimum capital
and surplus required under sections 1102 and 1103, [the] such
additional amountsof capital and surplus [required under section
906] asmayberequiredin thediscretionof the department,or in the
case of a savings bank shall have at least the total of surplus,
unallocated reserves and undivided profits required by the
departmentor in the caseof aprivatebankshallhaveatleast thenet
worth requiredby the department,

Section5. Section906 of theact is repealed.
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Section 6. Subsection(b) of section 907 and subsection(a) of
section1203 of theactareamendedto read:
Section907. BranchesOutsidePennsylvania

(b) An institution maymaintainan office outsidethe statesof the
UnitedStateswith the prior written approval of the departmentand
subjectto an agreementsatisfactoryto thedepartmentprovidingfor the
times,methodandreimbursementof expensesof examinationof such
branch.At any such branch, an institution shall have the power
(without regard to other provisionsof this act) to engagein any
businessor any activity permitted by applicable Federal law and
regulations.
Section1203. Considerationfor Shares

(a) Minimum requirements—Exceptin the caseof a distributionof
sharesof the institutionauthorizedby section1303or sharesissuedupon
exchangesor conversions,sharesof an institutionmaybe issuedonly for
cash in an amount,or for [the] assets[of anotherinstitution or of
anationalbank] with a value,which shallbeatleast:

(i) in the caseof the issuanceof commonshareseither:
(A) the par value of the sharesif the surplusof the institution

will beatleastequalto its capitalafter theissuanceof theshares,or
(B) the par valueof the sharesandsuchadditional amountup

to fifty percentof thepar valueof the sharesas mayberequiredto
1providesurplusequalto capitalafter the issuanceof the shares,or

(C) the par valueof the sharesandan additionalamountequal
to fifty percentof the par valueof the sharesif the surplusof the
institution will notbeat leastequalto its capitalafter the issuance
of the shares,and

in the caseof anew institution, such additional amountas may be
necessaryto provide the expensefund requiredby section 1010(b)
(I) of this act; and

(ii) in the caseof the issuanceof preferredshares,the par value
thereof.
* 0*

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

‘“provided” in original.
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APPROVED—The 23rd dayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 199.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


